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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening nextnext.

SPECIALS SCHEDULESSPECIALS SCHEDULES

Kindergarten, First, and Second Grade
will follow the same Specials CalendarSpecials Calendar.

DCSD is hosting its first ever ONE
BOOK event as a CELEBRATION of
LITERACY & COMMUNITY,
encouraging everyone to read & be
inspired by the beautiful picture book
by LeUyen Pham, Outside, Inside.

To find out more click HereHere

November's Restaurant Night Out has an

Original Works is coming soon! This is a
unique way to memorialize your child's
artwork. It also makes great holiday gifts!
Be on the lookout for ordering
information coming out later in October. 

Veteran's Day
November 11, 2021

Would you like to honor a veteran in
your family? MVE is creating an honor
wall to show support for all those that
have served. Please complete the form
and send it back to school by
November 10th.

Click herehere to access the document.

Don't Miss Out on Ordering YourDon't Miss Out on Ordering Your
Yearbook!Yearbook!

For more information about orderingFor more information about ordering
clickclick

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IGqqSX-IVbRyJPVCFyamJwWAclo__YHB4iFWV-olwQk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQlgGU_GjUsQZoBgIzJEAF9_mY47fr3Y9MyY_igNxDrx-F48UbmMOVgkgjqk475vYdAMaTSlxvd5eaE/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GvtTRADEINtrgWYMDLLB8H_Aj1kuvoxRrhHnHAdjji4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KA1GxDR12DLesR-f-OXJEurGrCfNZSC5gzh8_UovasM/edit?usp=sharing


exciting twist! Northeast/Mtn. View PTO
is partnering with Urban Air Aurora
(Parker/Arapahoe Rd) to raise funds for
our school! From November 8-14th, we
will publish a unique promo code that
ANYONE can use to purchase tickets and
café treats at Urban Air. You can share
this promo code with friends, family, and
neighbors! All items purchased online
during this week will be discounted by
10%, can be redeemed on future days,
and Northeast/Mtn View will receive 20%
of all proceeds. Continue to watch PTO’s
posts, emails, newsletters, etc. for
continued details!  

herehere

KINGSOOPER'S CARD
Have you registered your Kingsooper's card

and your amazon account to earn money for
the NE/MVE PTO? It only takes a few simple
steps and you can help raise money for our

amazing schools every time you shop. Take 3
minutes today to sign up! 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A9PJku0nJ5sDeP4JPw-jmlNiR_UGUQsv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A9PJku0nJ5sDeP4JPw-jmlNiR_UGUQsv/view?usp=sharing
http://mve.dcsdk12.org
mailto:MVEFrontOffice@dcsdk12.org
https://www.facebook.com/DCSDK12
https://www.instagram.com/the_real_dougcoschools/

